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WHAT! another year's engagements over? Yes, one more year! And
what a mercy, not one among the manifold exercises of the year to be
gone throngh again. They are passed-for ever passed away; they
are gone into a land of forgetfulness as if they had never been.
Readers, we often esteem it as among the church's peculiar mercies,
that however overwhelming in their threatenings, and painful and
lingering in their duration, the various soul-travails of its members
may he, yet, as it is s~id of a woman whilst travailing in birth,
"she straightway forgetteth her pains, when she heareth that a manchild is horn j" so the Lord has wisely and graciously ordered that
his children should forget the keenest of their sorrows as ,soon as the
immediate source of those sorrows shall have been removed.
The
trial may lAtve been severe-the apprehensions indescribably afflictive
-and the a~companying reflection that, even if delivered, the probable recurrence of t.he trial would ever tend to agitate and depress the
spirit j yet mercifully is it arranged that with the deliverance from the
trouble itself, should come a forgetfulness of its keenness, and a revival
of hope and of simple dependance upon the Lord for all needed good,
and for every promised mercy.

•

The Church of God enters npon the closing month of 1845, not, it is
trne, in tl1C' very midst of those outwardly afflictive circumstances
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wherein at various times she has been found, but she enters nevertheless upon a period fraught with vast and important changes. Time was
when a very obvious line separa~ed the Church from the world; that
line has been gradually disappearing; and now the Church having in her
outward tastes and pursuits amalgamated with the world, her existence
is hardly to be detected. But we are decidedly of opinion that a day
hastens when a more visible distinction between the Church and the
world shall be seen.

'Vc make not these observations by way of courting-inviting-outward trial or persecution. God forbir!! Nor would we preslllne to
limit Jehovah's, footsteps by asserting, that some great Outll ani calamity
-some fiery persecution-can alone arouse his church from her present
lethargy and supineness. His power is beyond all bounds-his wisdom
baffles conception; it were but for him to speak, and instantly should
his church appear beaming forth with all that liveliness and 10YCliness
which characterized her in the earlier stages of the Apostle's ministry.
But we believe that such is not his will. Nor, on the other hand,
would we pretend to 'be so in the Lord's secrets, as to kilOW \\' hat the
nature or the extent of that persecntion, which we believe to be at
hand, may be. Neither do we feel that intensity of anxiety which we
once did on account of it, because we are more thoroughly satisfic:l
than we have ever yet been, that the Lord will take l'spccial-particular-yea, very peculiar care of his o.n}, Times of outu'ard adversity
have been times of inwa1'd prospe1'ity to the Church. That which h"s
scattered thickly both devastation and death on the surrounding nations,
has been attended with prosperity and health to that peculiar people
which the Lord has chosen for himself. And whilst we have the standing evidence that the Lord doth send his angel and shut the lions'
mouths, whilst his servant Daniel is incarcerated in their den; that the
three Hebrew worthies shall walk in the midst of the burning fiery furnace, in company with their Royal Master, not so much as the smell of
fire haying passed upon them; and a Paul and a Silas shall sing in the
prison with their feet fast bound in the stocks: we repeat that .yhilst
we have these filcts before us, .wd believe withal that the happiest
moments in this their pilgrirnage-state, were sp~nt in these .. er~· circumstances; we see 110 reason wby the Church of God should be exercised
with overmuch S01TOW in the nrosFect of trials ",hich a lllulti:ucle of its
members mayor may not witness.
There is one solid ground of composure and comfort in which the
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Church may gaze upon trial or calamity, and that is as sbe stands III
union with her Lord. The Church is the Bride-and the Bride is the
Lamb's wife; shall mortal man be watchful over-careful of-the
weaker vessel, and the Heavenly Bridegroom be thoughtless of--inclifi2re:1t to-his Bride? Oh, no! " Thou art graven," .says he, "upon
the palms of my hands; thy walls are continually before me." And
though we attempt not to define nor to explain so holy a mystery, yet,
with Scripture on our side, we say, fhat not more certain is it that the
bride becomes one with her hnsband, and the husband one with his
bride; (" they twain becoming one flesh,") than it is certain that by
virtue of eternal union, the Church stands one with her Head and Lord.
She is his-he is hers. He comes clown into her low place; she ascends
with him in resurrection glory, and occupies with him by heirshipunion-covenant-oneness, his throne. So that, be her situation here
whatever it may, she is not-she cannot be-alone. H~r Husband stands
unseen beside-attends her every footstep-and sustains her under each
and every trial. Hence, as the wife bas no trials of her own; as, strictly
spe<lking, the husband bears the weight of all, so Jesus, as the Heavenly
13ridegl'oom, is the 13urden-bearer of his bride the Church. vVell rooted
and groanded in a conviction of the reality of tbe~e blessed truths, a
man may say, "I can do all-can sufFer all-through Christ which
strengtheneth me." And so far from its being presumption for a man
thus to view so holy and comfortable a mystery, he has no right either
to regard trial, or consider himself, on any other ground.
If individually, we may be permitted to speak, we here declare, that,
in the very face of an entire loss to conceive of what may be the Lord's
movements either concerning ourselves or his Church, it is at once our
privilege and our delight to remind him of his own language: "Lord,
thou hast said, We cannot make one hair white or black;" nor can we:
""Vho by taking thought can add one cubit to his stature?" "Take
no thought for the morrow, but let the morrow take thought for the things
of itself. Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof." And thou hast
said, " Without me ye can do nothing;" and thou hast said, " I am with
thee a1way, even unto the end of the world." And thou hast said, "I
will not lay upon thee more than thou art able to bear;" "My grace is
sufficient for thee;n "My strength shall be perfect in weakness;" "No
weapon formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue rising up in
judgment against thee thou shalt condemn." Ah! bless thy precious
name! then what matters what the enemies say, or what they do? Here is
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thy blessed promise; and thou art bound by oath and covenant-engagements to fulfil the same. Therefore, ever blessed Lord, in the actings of
thy love, show thyself again in delivering love and mercy, and let it still
be known that there is a God in Israel.
"Why beloved, these are the sensations-the sweet movements of mind,
that make trial, and exercise, and sorrow, and heaviness of heart, not
only palatable but pleasant. A little of this heavenly intercourse gives
a holy relish to trouble, and makes one feel far more in his right place
in than out of it. Some of us know full well that without trial
and temptation of some kind or other, we should very speedily sink down
into a state of torpor, stupidity, indifference, from which God only
could arouse us.
Since our last year's address the Lord hath taken to himself several of
our readers and correspondents. "Even so, Father, for so it seemeth
good in thy sight." ,Ve miss them, but cannot lament them. Our loss
is their gain. A sense of loneliness will now and them creep over the
frame; but it is only for a moment. Our Jesus lives-the Master still
is here; and, though they bow at his dear feet, and see him as he is, He
is nevertheless not unminclt'nl of his few sheep in the wilderness. Blessed
be his namc!
We have nothing further to add, than our humble cry, that
should we be permitted to enter upon another year, may the God of
peace attend our footsteps. V'{e do most earnest.ly craye his blessing
upon this Magazine. We thank his blessed Majesty that, notwithstanding of late our hands have hung down-onr hearts have been
heavy, and we have felt exceedingly discouraged in this his work, he
hath been pleased, in a very timely way, to send by the hands of several
of his servants many sweet testimonies that our labonrs have not been in
vain. VVc bless and praise his adorable Majesty for the same; and
whilst we thank him for the past, and praise him for the present,
we would look up to him concerning the future, and beg, and entreat,
tbat his own dear hand may conduct us safely, sweetly on; so that, if
permitted to see the close of 184G, we may have ample cause with the
present to magnify his great aud holy name.
Thou dear Covenant Head of thy one body, the Church, we have in
lively remembrance as we sit here before thee this evening, the manifold
displays of thy fatherly lo\"e and care. Tho11 hast been with us through
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all the revolving days, and weeks, and months of this year; yea, even
from infancy, through youth, up to manhood, even just to the turn of
age, thou, even thyself, hast been with us-to guard us-to guide usto supply us, in all-unde; all-and through all. Not one trial hath
overwhelmed us; not one temptation out of which thou hast not delivered;
nor hath there been been a single S0HOW for which we cannot bless thy
dear and holy name. "Whatl all right? Losses, crosses, and vexations ?" Yes, dear Lord, all-all right. Wisdom hath managed all,
and love regulated all. Thy kindness hath been great; thy cornpassionates infinite. And now we have a great many fears about the future;
thou hast set darkness in our paths; thy word seems a sealed book; we
are troubled with a hard heart of unbelief, and are sometimes ready to
cm-se thee to thy face. We are plagued with the devil without, but
seemingly with a worse devil within. The world perplexes and annoys,
so that we frequently say, " I shall some day fall by the hand of this or
that Saul." But, bless thy name, we feel in the midst of all a little encom-aged to plead before thee this night thine own precious" Fear nots."
Thou hast said, "I will never leave thee; I will never forsake thee."
Thou hast said, "I will be with thee, and will keep thee in all places
whither thou goest, and will not leave thee until I have done that which
I have spoken to thee of," Now, Lord, be it unto us according to thy
most holy word. We have nothing more to ask of thee. Only do as
thou hasfsaid; and let us have to say in time to come, even as now,
" He bath done all things well." Amen and amen.

November 24th, 1845.
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